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Dear Friends,
 
what we saw in Ethiopia last month is almost unbelievable. Blind people saw, deaf ears opened, the lame were 
walking. We went to Bluda, a village that nobody knows. � ere is no electricity in Bluda, no running water, 
no cars, only donkeys for transport. We couldn’t have reached the place without a 4-wheel drive. We had to 
cross a river and drive on muddy roads to get there. Picture above.

After 13 hours we arrived Bluda in the evening and after setting up our equipment we had the � rst service. 
� e people couldn’t believe that someone would come to them and were very grateful. It was their � rst gospel 
outreach. I asked why no Ethiopian preachers from Addis Ababa are coming to them? � e answer was that 
no one likes to go to such places because they are not comfortable and the o� erings are very poor.

� ere was no electricity in Bluda but the power of God was present to heal. 
We heard some incredible testimonies. Simple people, with simple faith, 
heard a simple gospel and received miracles. 

� e � rst evening I think every hand went up to accept Jesus. � ere were 
many healing testimonies during those 5 days, too many to report them all. 

A woman testi� ed that she was bleeding for 3 years and now is healed. 
Picture right.
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A man said that his left ear was deaf since 2 months and now he can hear. A 
15-year old girl - deaf for the last 11 years – was healed. Her father con� rmed 
the miracle. 

Another woman was deaf in one ear for the last 10 years and now can hear. 
Picture right.

A 10-year old boy told us that one ear was 
deaf for the last 5 years and now he can 
hear. Picture left .

We asked for his parents and he told us that he came on his own. We found 
his uncle in the crowd and he con� rmed the miracle. 

A man couldn’t see and read with his right 
eye. His eye was healed and we asked him 
to read with the right eye. Picture right.

A mother brought her child and told us that her girl had never spoken since 
birth, but now she is speaking for the � rst time. 

A young woman said she was half paralyzed and couldn’t move one foot and 
one arm and now she has full use of it. 

Another girl was totally deaf for 6 years and she and her mother testi� ed that 
she can hear. We tested her. Another mother brought her child and told us 
that the child was deaf since birth and now can hear. Picture left .

A girl testi� ed that she was healed from 
epileptic seizures which she su� ered for 
2 years. Another woman couldn’t move her 
arm and � ngers and demonstrated that she 
is well now. Picture right.

On Saturday morning we always have a healing service and many always come 
to testify about their healing.

A young woman was deaf for 17 years. She can hear now and her father con-
� rmed it. Picture left .

One woman walked barefoot to the meet-
ing for a whole day, about 25 miles. She 
was blind in one eye and came to receive 
her healing. She received what she came 
for and went home seeing. Picture right.



One woman was in many hospitals. She had pain allover: in her back, her 
joints, her knees, her legs and no hospital could help her. God touched her and 
every trace of sickness and pain was gone. Picture left .

A blind woman came to the � eld on her 
own. We asked her how she managed to 

come and she said she followed the noise. Jesus opened her eyes. A neighbor 
con� rmed the miracle. Picture right.

A little boy was blind for the last 2 years, due to some kind of poisoning. 
Doctors said he would never see again. His mother and grandmother brought 
him from far. � e boy received his sight and the boy and the mother were 
crying. Picture left .

A woman deaf since 1958 came to the meeting (5-hour drive by car) with her 
husband and son. Jesus opened her ears. � ey all gave testimony. Picture right.

Another woman totally blind and deaf was healed and testi� ed.

I preached about the friends who let the lame man down through the roof in front of Jesus. I didn’t know that 
two men carried a lame man to the meeting. I was told that the lame went stood up and went home. I wanted 
to hear his testimony and was told that he is afraid of his church. He is from the orthodox church which doesn’t 
like our meetings.

Many received Jesus in their lives and also the Holy Spirit. In 3 weeks we are having our next crusade in Metu, 
600 km away from the capital town.

We were amazed to hear all these stories and testimonies and I was thinking: � e last will be � rst. God visited 
the shepherds in the � eld and not the people in Jerusalem. God visited the least, the nobodys.

Our next crusade is October 30 – November 3. I want to thank everyone who is supporting us to do this work. 
Many, many thanks. You have a big part in what God is doing through these meetings in Ethiopia.

Ekkehard Hornburg



This girl was dumb 
and spoke for the fi rst ti me in her life.

This girl was dumb since birth and 
spoke for the fi rst ti me.

This woman suff ered by 
hip ailments since 18 years 

and could hardly walk.


